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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASL·~1. - '~ w i: :._ ~). 
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO 
ALAN J. DAVIS, Special Administrator ) 
of the Estate of SAMUEL H. ) 
SHEPPARD ) 
) 
Plaintiff ) 
) 
-vs- ) 
) 
STATE OF OHIO ) 
) 
Defendant ) 
CASE NO. 3tz3·22· 
JUDGE RONALD SUSTER 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION TO 
COMPEL PRODUCTION 
OF DOCUMENTS 
-
Now comes Plaintiff, by and through undersigned counsel, and moves this Court for 
an Order compelling the production of the institutional file of Jack Lee Fisher, Inmate No. 
146439, at Orient Correctional Institution. 
Mr. Fisher is a witness in this action, and Plaintiff seeks discovery of his institutional 
file in order to test the truth of various statements he has made, and his credibility in 
general. Plaintiff served a subpoena (attached as Exhibit A) upon the custodian of records 
for Orient Correctional Institution, where Mr. Fisher was most recently incarcerated, and 
a second subpoena (attached as Exhibit B) upon the custodian of records for the Ohio 
prison system, for Mr. Fisher's files prior to his stay in Orient. Neither subpoena has been 
meaningfully responded to. 
Therefore, Plaintiff now requests an order compelling production of these 
documents, as Mr. Fisher's deposition is scheduled for December 27, 1999, and the 
documents are needed in preparation for this deposition. 
--
-
Respectfully submitted, 
~kfil TERRYH.GILRi (0021948) 
GEORGE H. CARR (0069372) 
Friedman & Gilbert 
1700 Standard Building 
1370 Ontario Street 
Cleveland, OH 44113 
(216) 241-1430 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
A copy of the foregoing Plaintiffs Motion to Compel Production of Documents has 
been hand-delivered, this !:/-- day of December 1999, to Marilyn Cassidy, Esq., 
Assistant County Prosecutor, Justice Center, 9th Floor, 1200 Ontario Street, Cleveland, 
Ohio 44113. 
~~~ TERH:Gil ERT0 
GEORGE H. CARR 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
-
1THE STATE OF OHIO 
Cuyahoga CoLl1ty 
SS. 
Alan Davis, et al. 
vs.. 
State of Ohio 
SUBPOENA CMl. RULE 45 
PlalntilfS No. 31 2322 
10 Alan Lazaroff .. Warden 
Orient Correctional Institution 
**CONTACT ATTORNEY GILBERT AT 
(216) 241-1430 OR ATTORNEY CARR 
11781 S.R. 762 AT C440l 777 1500 TTPQN RECEIPT 
Orient, OH 43146 OF THIS SUBPOENA** 
0 YOU NE COMMANDED to appear in the Court of Common Pleas to teseify as witness on behalf ol die 
(PLAINTJFFIDEFENDANT) in the above entitled case and not depart lhe Court without teava. Faif not under penaJty of 
the law. "1ur·appearance is required on the of 19 at o"doclc .M. in 
Courtroom Na. of the: 
0 Justice Center-Courts 10wer 
1200 On.tario Slraet 
- Cfeveland. Ohio 44113 
R!I ~ ARE COMMANDED to appear at the place. date and time specified betaw ID testify at the taking al depoSition 
inllleabo.ecase. Law offices of Friedman & Gilbert, 1700 Standard Building, 
1)70 Ontario Street, Cleveland, OH 44113 11-22-99 10:00 a.ro. 
Pl.ACE OF DEPOSITION . · · twE l1ME 
0 YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce and permit iltSpeetiofi. CCJA'ing. l8Sting or sampling of the following dDcumenls . 
or objects al the place. dale,. and Ume specified below (list document:s or objtN IS): THE COMPLETE 
INSTITUTIONAL FILE OF JACK FISHER, INMATE NQ 14643900 
**RECORDS MAY BE MAILED IN LIEU OF LIVE TESTIMONY** 
Sarne Sarne Sarne 
DGE. 
--
0 YOU ARE COMMANDED ID permit inspection d the lollowi'1g pramisar at 1119 dal9 and lime spedliN bale:& 
. J.~'-
::vF..~: 
------------------------------------------ ;'.<~~}; JD-..IUlllcadlhlirre.,.wib F 5 ..-reporiwhallWlalalO .. ClftolQutdCa aAPllU~-~--d .. JulbC.W- ::,'=:.;'. 
eo.e.-~ • • ·- . c·.;...···;J, 
S'B • _....allheOhiDRa-11~~pnMdeslllll---.. erlllllldtlt .... $12.DOb'wlt ...... ~ .. andSBGO•.a · .. -~AI 
hllJlllP......._ p1us11nc:ermperrn11e .....,'°_,.._.,. p111ce o1 NSilMc9-CUllded._at,dC11111111tP11PK~.._,_..., -- "-~:; v. 
• coste•1Mleid»the wilnmapcm...,... orae C11111L , · · ... ~·;.,:~ ... 
~~·i:Jji·-. 
-..J~'F. 
Terry.Gilbert, Esq. Friedman & Gilbert, 1700 Standard Buildinq. - ·:,a~~ ii:;l\l:;~;inM;;rer;;..Nw•l;iES---"'--------- ADDRESS.;;..:;~~~1;.,3~7;.0,..::.0:;.n::.:;:.t.::a.=.r..;i:.!.o_,;S..;t..;:·r;..;e~e.,;;t;..;,;;:;C~l:;,;e::;;v,;.e~la••n;;;:d~,~O~H~4~4:-:1~1~3~- .:~~;e,::-...s 
~[si./iiiJ Plainti:ff ___ ,_,_-_"9_-_9_9 _____ ·':7":i~ ... :::; 
 I. REPRESENTING - Oft . .:~.::f.tiai . 
. . . . - ;.~-~ 
·- . .,-, ... .... 
ut £i'::f: ~E AJEffSt a.:::.,=:/,~T: 
. ,. 
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS 
1THE STATE OF C>HIO 
Cuyahoga Cot..nty 
SS.. 
Alan Davis, et al. 
vs.. 
State of Ohio 
SUBPOENA CML RULE 45 
Plainlirf S No. 31 2322 
Ronald Suster Judge~~-------~--
-c... Judy Wise **CONTACT ATTORNEY GILBERT AT 
""~-~----------------------~---------~ 
Chief of Records (216) 241-1430 OR ATTORNEY CARR 
O.D.O.R.C. AT C440l 777 7500 UPON RECEIPT 
1050 Freeway Drive, North 
Columbus, OH 43229 OF THIS SUBPOENA** 
0 "'IOU ARE COMMANDED ID appear in the Cowt of Cornman Pleas ID testify as witness on behalf ol the 
(Pl.AINTJFFIOEFENDAHT) in the abolle entided case and not depart d19 Court without leave. Fail not under penalty of 
the law. "1ur·appearance is required on the ___ of _____ 19 ___ at ___ o·c1oc1c ___ .N. in 
Courtroom No. of the: 
0 Justice Center-Courts lOwer 
1200 Oflt.ario Sl18et 
Cfewland. Ohio 44113 
0 CUyahoga County Courthouse 
One Lakeside Mnue 
Cleveland,. Ohio 44113 
.-00 ARE COMMANDED 1D appear at the place. dale and time specified below IO lastify at the taking of depositiM 
in the~ case.. Law of fices of Friedman & Gilbert, 1 700 Standard Building, 
1_370 Ontario Street, Cleveland, OH 44113 11-22~99 10:00 a.m. 
Pl.ACE OF DEPOSmOH . · - DIVE TIME 
GI 'YOU ARE COMMANDED to produce and permit inspection. coPfir'9. testing or samping of the~ documeat.s _ 
r:Kobjecls at rile place, date. and time specified below (list documenls Of objecls): ANY ANQ AI.I. RECORQS 
AND INSTITIONAL FILES RELATING TO INMATE JACK FISHER, CURRENT INMATE NQ 
A14643900. **RECORDS MAY BE MAILED IN LIEU OF I.IVE TESTIMONY** 
Same Sarne Same 
.. -
O YOU ARE COMMANDED fD permit inspection of the Joaowing premises at 1be dale and time specified below. 
. -
.__,,\i ~_;; 
-(,~_:;_ 
1b .... tuadalt dlheirfees. wibl1ss ! s mmtrepmr NCh an.ldance tolhea.kolCoultdC: a G111Pll8San the ~e.Ola..Alllc:e~ :-:-~ -::, _ 
COurl9'-...: l-.. .. .. ~~~~:: ... 
Se1:$1t23S5.DldlheOhioRaviwl~prcMdlslbll..,_.,.......,.--.$12.DOfDr.c:llill_dlP .... 4M•...cr~tDr~ . .;~~; ~­
nall~......,.a,p1us11nc:enespermil9 ....,.... • .,rnam..-p1ac:ea1~omldlta1._ca,a1a.11•dPlfJllK.~,....,.... ->\-! • ·:-. 
a CO-. iincl IUied 10Illewlness~.,.,.....d1M call&. , - : - ' ·; 
